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Looking towards the pool enclosurer
from the pat io.

Th e hou se was fir st designed and built by an outof-state a rchitect at hi s Santa Fe resid ence. The theme
of the design was determin ed by the owner's inter est in
Japanese art and a rchitecture as well as his collec tion
of orie nta l wall hangi ngs, paintings, statua ry, etc. Thi s
theme was interpreted in design by a 12 ft. ceiling,
contro lle d sunlight patt ern s on int eri or wall surfaces
where tap estri es wer e hun g and a Japanese feeling in
the pati o landscap e design , including one most successful trimming and training of a pin on that would
look completely at home in the gro unds of the Katsr a
Pal ace in Kyoto, Japan.
Dr. Pa yne S. Ha rri s, M.D., and his wife wer e attra cted to this house when it appeared in the real estate
mark et. Th ey liked pa rticularl y the orienta l feelin g of
the hui ldin g and the very high wa ll that completely
enclosed the hou se, swimming poo l and landsca ped
pat io. Thi s high pa tio wall afforded complete privacy,
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as well as so me wind protection for the exter ior living
areas. Th ey soon lea rned that even the privacy of a
high pati o wall did not pr otect them fr om the cold
anta Fe nights, stro ng spr ingtime winds, nor the cooling effect of the high eva po ra tion rat e of the dr y cl imate.
Ar chit ect Robert E. Plett enberg was com missioned
to design a pool enclos ure that would complete their
pri vacy and extend the swimm ing seaso n, as well as
affor d the pr op er eco log ica l envi ro nment for the considera hle tropi cal pl anting int end ed by Mrs. Harris.
De ign points considered pertinent wer e : maximum
sun ]ight penet rat ion int o thi s a rea (there is little sunlight admitted int o the existing hou se ); ma ximum retention of humidity fr om the pool was to be mad e
ava ila ble int o the house itself to offset the abn orm all y
dry climate, and an aesth eti c qua lity tha t would complement both the existing house and the cl ien ts' desires, as well as their possessions, which also had an
oriental ori gin or design quality .
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T he walled-in

patio

can

be seen

through the sliding doors.

Structural sys te ms wer e exp lore d th at would s upport a light-admitting roof, enclose the pool so as to g ive
th e prop er climate co ntr ol and com ple te ly tie th e g ues t
house to th e pool and main h ou se EO that th e enc lose d
and co ntro lle d climate would be th e sa me for a ll area s.
Light a lum inu m tru sses and othe r s imila r metal sys te ms
were aband oned as not being co mpa tib le with the existing cha rac ter of co nstr uction, and eventually a ver y
sim ple direct ( a nd possibly " or ienta l") sys tem of p osts
and beam s was decided upon. Th e roof config ura tio n
was to hc gabl ed to give proper moi sture run-off control whi ch was necessary du e to th e fibre-glass t ype of
r oofing.
Th e resulting p ool enclosure sa tisfied the architect , and th e owne rs are enj oyin g an a rc h itec tur al experience p ossibl y unknown in Sa nta Fe. They are
able to sit in light weight clothing at a p ool sid e
whi ch is bathed in warm sunsh ine and surrounded
by tropical planting. An ever -so-occas ional drop of con-

den sation drips onto th e mirror s urface of a qui et
pool and forms eve r-wide ning circles. Fr om thi s warm
and comfo rt a ble enviro nme nt the y look out through
large g lass do or s int o a hi gh walled ga rde n with a
heav y bl anket of fr esh snow piled onto shru bbe ry and
onto the bran ch es of an ex qu isitely pruned pin on tr ee
which is flank ed b y fla gston e ste ps and planting tubs.
This is an exc iting ex pe r ience - beautiful and sere ne
to co ntem pla te.
The st ruc ture is equall y exi citmg at night when
the negative becom es the positive. Th e light so urce
of th e da y is ab sent and the normall y black silhoue tted
beam s against a bright roof she ll becom e lighted by
artificial mean s hidden bel ow. The li ght-transmitting
ceiling is th en black a nd it is qui etl y a nd deepl y reo
flected in th e pool below, A full moon ri ses above a
nearby mountain a nd th e roof ca no py turns to a radiant
silver web.
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- Robert E. Pleuenberg
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How to
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

widen your roof deck
design latitude,
save your client money
CUT WEIGHT FACTOR
BY 50 % TO OVER 80%

Albuq'uerque Gravel '
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Zonolite * Ins ulat ing Concrete in roof decks
weighs up to 50% less than gyp sum . . .
1/6 as much as structural concrete. It's
applica ble with form boards, metal decks, or
pre -stressed concrete systems. You get
i ncom b u st i ble , permanent, monolithic
decks plu s insulating, value which saves
money on heating, cooling equ ipment.
What' s more, we certify it will be applied
as you specify-exactly . Your Zonoli t e
representat ive has details.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Stree t, Northwest, Albuq ue rque , New Mexico

Phone CHape l 7-2244

600 John St., SE

Phone CH 2-5265

ZONOLITE INSULATING CONCRETE ROOF DECKS
*
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It c:,;. trade mark of Zonnli te Div.,
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Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
•

Normal, all sizes of Scorio Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewa lls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
-See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and varieties
• Miscellaneous materials of interest

TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Store Fair Grounds
Bradbury and Stamm Construct ion Co., Contrcctors
Britte lle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
CREGO MASON RY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N. Mexico

1311 Siler Rood
Santo Fe, N Mexico

344-3475

983-7341

Makers of the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

6 million gallon (Pritzker-System l water
reservoir constructed for the City of Albuquerque , New Mexico.
Walls are pre-cast, pre-stressed curved shells
with the roof constructed of pre-stressed
curved single tees.
When finished, the pre-stressed roof tees form
a circular, parabolic dome.

ENGINEER
Gordon Herkenhoff & Associates
CONTRACTOR
Universal Construction, Inc.

L

HYDRO CONDUIT
CORPORATION
FORMERLY MARTIN MARIETTA
2800 Second St., S.W. • Albuquerque, New Mexico
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To the person who has euerqthinq

send a qi]t subscription to NEW mEXICO ARCHITECTURE
. . . . . . . . And it is onlq $2 ..50 for a one qear subscription
A qift card will be sent in qour name. Send all information (and moneq) to :
New Mexico Architecture, Box 290, llniuersitu Station, Albuquerque, New Mexico

ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE

• • •

OVERH EAD GARAGE DOOR OPEN ER
The "OVERHEAD DOOR" Auto-mate radio controlled door operatar is
your silent servant. This "live modern" device operates with the touch
01 a button on your car's dash, un lacking and raising the doar. A
second touch on the button closes and locks the door behind you.
The Auto-mate Operator provides valuable personal protection . . . .
no more ge tting out 01 the car during storms, or in the dark, to unlock
your door. Your Auto-mate operated door cannot be opened by anather
transmitter. Your automatic car deserves an automatic garage door.
Available lor both residential and commercial installation on wood, steel
or aluminum overhead doors.

WELCH-ERWIN
CORPORATION

Overhead Door Go. of Albuquerque
4019-C Edith Blvd., N. E.
•
Phone 344-3547
P. O. Box 681
•
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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